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H I Auditorial Comment
|;§<tt?C«rent Subjects

From the Wheeling Intelligencer.
It U an encouraging sign that the

press of the state 1b taking an into111Irafeat Interest in one of the moat im|portent maters to be considered at the
xtra session of the legislature, soon

jft 'in convene. This refers to the budget
| system Included by Oovernor Cornwallin his call. It was a measure

By) Mated on by Governor Hatfield in
Pi is last message, but which got no

& flSther than the introduction of a con»titutl6nalamendment providing for a
Mbmlssion of the question to a vote
<H the people. It was killed In the

K House of Delegates by a failure to
>, receive the required two-thirds vote.

|f a is revived again In the hope that
» ipature reflection will have convincedthe opponents of the measure ot
Si the economic advantages ot such a

system. The Fairmont West Virgin{'.lan calls attention to a situation that

|5\jHs pointed' out by The Intelligencer
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with the national government for the
conduct of the war will enlarge the
expenditures of the state for several
years. New sources of revenue will
In time, have to he provided, or at least
a readjustment bo made In present
revenue laws. The time Is ripe, therefore,to provide the state with a genuineand not a theoretical budget systemof managing its financial affairs."
The utility of an effective check on

thn reckless, slipshod method of legis-
latlve appropriations la to obvious that
we cannot understand whjr men who
have the best interests of the state
at heart can conscientiously object to
the operation of such a budget system
as is'proposed. In the limitations of
the legislative sessions It Is not possiblefor legislators to acquaint thanv
selves with the financial requirements
of the state government and its institutions.Jl few days at the end of
tbe session are devoted to the very importantmater of composing tbe appropriationbills, whioh are framed in
haste and without dne consideration of
reconciling the expenditures with the
revenues. It Is an unbuslness-like procedure,and one that h^a led to financialconfusion in days past With a

praotical budget system in operation
tbe actual needs of the government and
the state institutions will be laid beforethe legislature, together with the
financial rssouraas of ths state, which

" ^

vrould otherwise have been undone and

and action if ever any one was, tried
"busmen as usual" program. But look
lade of it. fie won't know himself by
is uniform off. And it will be the same

o

FOR COORDINATION.
<3 the Commissionef of Education wanted
) appropriated to employ <40,000 msachchildren how to grow vegetable* in
r the Secretary of Agriculture want* an

(25,000,000 to enable him to solve the
lem.
(resting to know whether the Secretary of
re Commissioner of Education conferred
w two recommendations, and whether the
s of either or both schemes,
of any information on the question, the
of $45,000,000 to solve the food probthecommon citizen _as convincing proof

e creation of some agency to coordinate
i? government. If the departments can

setwise, Congress should compel them to.
o

sharacter of the high prices for cornedby the wild fluctuations which atflowof rumors. The sooner the govitopto that by abolishing gambling In

ig prices the better it will be for all
sspecially for the plundered consumer.,

' 0-71 *

a send all the railroad cars and all the
Ice in this country to Europe we will
in they were in England, where they
d ties that had been down and in use

s France for the construction of mill

o

aid that there has been anything like
get into the army and navy, but if the
volunteers 1b going to be of the same

(Villlam Lange, who gave up the super>igfactory to become an ordinary sea
makn ,in In nuftlltv for what

ilty. Young Lange has Bet the young
m a fine example, and It 1b the sincere
apaper that he will have a career in
1 ber honorable alike to his country and

o

or the Liberty Loan of 1917 poured In
re '.than a million dollars an hour yeBthat'ratethey could continue for days
>ut In the slightest straining the credit
That Is one thing that we can take

atter how bad the experts make the
ry situation look.

o

w the City Beautiful contest entry
ppear from the newspapers. Better
isttoo late and guard against that all
ich you are likely to have about the
sr when you realize that your garden
not eligible for one of the ward prizes
scted to enter it.

o

yesterday's report of a fire on Water
Bide fire department was called to the
some time ago the city administration
e East side department would be sent

longs within a few days. What Is the

o

slgnatlon of Colonel Jolllffe will be reitthe territory covered by the First
fantry with much regret, both because
lose through it a capable commander

that he knew how to take care of the
ir him, and because Colonel Jolllffe's
a condition as to make this step necesantColonel Osborne, however, the reganothercommander whq has seen acindwho is admirably equipped for the

o

-eglon have been granted an eight hour
I pay. The prosperity of the producers
in a most gratifying manner to the
makes production possible.

o

reather fool you; winter is not coming

>RT AND SNAPPY.
amission to raise a volunteer company
inches at once,, but the administration
1 Maybe that distinction is being rerayson..WestonIndependent.

o
ho patriotism of some men consists of
lean flag emblem in .the lapel of their
batueB that way..Uniontown Evening

o
oman is trying to secure the release of
on a promise that she will marry him.
y6 of avoiding the "seleotlve conscripTelegraph.

o
months now till Chautauqua week in
hlch the same reminds us that Ople
3ingham seem to be In greater demand
W. J. Bryan and Bob LaFollette..
r.

will relieve It of much of its labor, and
give it a more comprehensive outlook
than it otherwise would enjoy.

It Is purely a business proposition,
without a shade of political advantage
or disadvantage. It is urged upon the
principle that it will conserve economyin the expenditure of the public
funds and pnsvent the waste and extravagancethat cannot help but obtainunder the present system, or,
m+Kai* Innlr nf nvntom In making- tin thu
biennial appropriations.

Farmington Lodge to
Have Social Session

On Wednesday evening, May 9, at 8
o'clock, tbe members of Fidelity Lodge,
Knights of Pythias of Fairmont, will
bold a social meeting when the memberswill entertain with songs, speechesand so forth. All members from
other lodges are cordially Invited to
attend.

.. ; .1 I" .. .... '!

Net 8o Fortunate.
"My wife Is like George Washington;

I dont believe she conld tell a lie to
save her soul." "Ttru're lucky I Mine
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Speaking of "Quality Circulation"
there's a big difference between what
some persons think Is quality and what *

It decently Is.
» *

Baseball will suffer when war takes >

us all away. s
. * . y

Who cares about professional ball h
anyhow. All players ought to be made e
to join the Red Cross where they
might do the world some good In war
time. a

* * * a
"What's the use of us guys Joining,

Germany is whipped."
Oh-yes she's whipped so badly she's

sinking every boat in sight with her
U-boats and.®

» » e

If we don't fight over there we'll
fight here.

« *

War declared a month ago and.
... t

"War measures to be speeded In j
Congress." C

...

Don't see any sense in Colonel Jolloffpresigning. Even when he's sick e
he as good as the best.

...

It must go to the old boy's heart

STOPS BULLETS IN
ARMOR HE INVENTS *
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Dr. Quy Otis Brewgter, of Dover, N.
J., is here shown in the quaint armored ti
headgear and jacket he invented for pi
soldiers. In a recent test, Dr. Brew- in
eter withstood without Injury bullets
fired at him from a distance of 60 feet ti
and hitting the aqnor at a speed of tc
2,740 feet a geqond and a force of 2,400 Y
pounds, the armor weighs less than bi

EVERETT TRUE
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t

o think he can't help his country In
his emergency.

»

The only thing we didn't like about
lol. Jolliffe was his darned continudsilence which never is popular with
ewspapermen.

« » *

Everytime you'd ask the Colonel
vhat was doing in camp he'd say,
What's doing in Congress?"

*

Now this Congress of the U. 8. Is
omething no ordinary man cares to
:eep in touch with unless he'B huntrtrrn nnrl listens with hia flftr nock-
d for mention of his own name.

* « «

Well with Colonel Osborn on the job
11 officers will have to become chess
,nd checker players and will have to
reat their men right.

« *

The Valley Gem was loaded to the
unwales with whiskey when it dockd.

* *

At Pittsburgh.
» »

Take something to the soldiers. If
ou think your package is too small
0 be distributed among more than
ive men send it to the camp Y. M.
I. A. and let George Bllckley do it.

*

We'll have to put straws and overoatson soon.

Monongalia Musings
It has been suggested that the

entlemen who have vacations, those
ensible enough to like work, should
*ko this year's vacation on a farm,
'he idea is sensible enough and should
e heartily accepted. There is no use
1 anyone being too dignified to work
n a farm. To shirk and joaf when
ou have an opportunity to perform
seful work, is a low, mean method of
pending your time. The great handl-
ap to an increased production or rood '

tuff is the lack of sufficient help in 8

ultivatlng and taking care of crops. I
[elp the farmer, he is your friend. 1

When the average American edt- .

ir runs shy of a theme he writes an "

ditorial congratulating the American
eople that Champ Clark failed to selirethe nomination for President at
le Baltimore convention. It does apearthat Champ wobbles a little at
mes, or our vision is Incorrect.

There is much truth In the asser:onthat the real necessities of life
on't ruin people; It is love affairs,

HIT THE DOCTOR KNOWS
JDNEYS MU8T BE RIGHT TO INSUREHEALTH.

Few people realise to what extent
lelr health depends upon the condlonof the kidneys.
The nhvsician in naarlv nil mean nt
srlous illness, makes a chemical analysof the patient's urine. He knows
tat unless the kidneys are doing their
ork properly, the other organs canstreadily be brought back to health
sd strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or
bused in any way, serious results are
ire to follow. According to health
atistlcs, Bright's Disease, which Is
«lly an advanced form of kidney trou
le, caused nearly ten thousand deaths
i one year, In the state of New York .

lone. Therefore, It Is particularly
Bcessaryto pay more attention to the (

salth of these important organs.
An ideal herbal compound that has
id remarkable success as a kidney
smedy Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
ie great kidney, liver and bladder
imedy.
The mild and heading Influence of
lis preparation, In moot cues, is soon
(allied, according to sworn state- ,

ents and verified testimony of those
ho have r.sed the remedy. _ j
When your kidneys require atten-, i

on, get Swamp-Root at once from any ;
harmacy. It la void by every druggist j
bottles of two sizes.50c and $1.00. >

However, If yon wish first to test j
Ll^grwfjrepM^on^Bei^^ten cent*

nlan. 1

. V- flil/tfi flnrt ihtk Kn«r ami %
take down the shovel and the hoe? fc,

A certain hotel advertised itaelf ~
as "The Hotel Wltha Conscience," to
which one of Its rivals added: "And
bed hugs." This should warn us that W

IS a 1 a J Dfi
UJO mucn SOU pnuse uai § wuaeuv/ *

to breed ridicule. Few people will admireroar Integrity if your waring sti
lock* are fall of Termin. or

>»0no of Tolstofs son* recently ri»- to
lted thle country and hi* opinion of bu
the United State*, her people and her dij
Institution*, make interesting reading, foi
He *aya: "American* are very poorly sti
educated. Bad education 1* the wont co
fault here and the foundation of most Ei
other American fault*. American unl- oe
remittee are rery bad. considered as dr
educational institutions. They turn _
out students as automobile* are turned .
out at the Ford factory, great numben
9t them and all alike. You will find
no serious or deep thought in America,
dak an American to alt under a tree
ond think, ask him to atop work for
i time and contemplate, ask him to
Und something in the inner depth of
his soul.he cannot do it."

S. C. MUSGRAVE.

Wants War Prisoners
'Brought to America
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 4.

Transfer to this country of German
war prisoners in England and France
so those countries may be relieved of
(heir feeding was proposed in a resolutionIntroduced today by Senator Hale,
of Maine, and referred to the Foreign
Relations committeo without debate.
The resolution proposed an appropriationof one million dollars for the purpose.

«-»

Confessions Point
to Masked Slayer of

Woman Beauty

9 <
| I

ST. PAUL, Wis., May 3.Confessionsobtained from two men, the policesay, have cleared the way to the
dentlty of the mysteriouB "man in the
white mask," who will be charged ^

with the murder of Mrs. Alice Dunn, f
leautlful young member of an old St. f
?aul family. f
The men who were bpught here ^

rom Montana and confessed, accord- .

ng to the police, they were paid $600
o kill Mrs. Dunn. The police are holdngas a witness the murdered worn-

in's husband, Frank J. Ltunn, a weai-

hycontractor, who was separated -t
rom her several years. He denies e
cnowledge of the crime. ..

Miss Katherine McQulllian, sister >

if Mrs. Dunn, says she tried to deendher when the mysterious Strangir,hidden by a white mask, shot the
voman to death. She remembers, she
jaays, the voice and is expected to
tick it out of several voices spoken
nto a dictaphone.
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More Eggs I
Better Poultry H
Tou can put your poultry la I J

healthy, vigorous condition anjl I
increase your egg production I
and profits by using

'" II

CONKEVS

Laying Tonic ?
Not a food.all pure medldno

mixed once a day with feed, %'lm
thousands of poultrymen have % I
proved It a successful regulator. ClB
GIVES HEALTH AND VIGOR

TO WHOLE FLOCK. JIB
PRICE 25c. JM

CRANE'S 1
Drug Store 1

DON'T I
Write it on your Cuffl "

Jot it Down in the v fl
looseI-Plea? j fl

MEMO BOOK 1
x {

The ideal way to make I
memoranda and carry inormationthat you need I
requently. Covers last
or years. Sheets can be
htained anytime, ruled
i six styles. \
Bound in handsome duableBlack Morocco, with ..

ted Leather Index that
nables^ou to find what
ou want instantly.
Fairmont Printing & I

Publishing Co fl

Ik-Overs for Men
:ally illustrate the surfbuilders at the Walk

able elegance about this
11 appreciate as soon as U ;

;o $7.50. jOther grades
»v
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